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ALL-BENT- O;j FAIRRESULTS OF RIFLE OKLYOiiE POKE 10HEIR 10 FOIUDEOREGON SAVINGS-WIL- L Mil DIE.

j in mint
A GREAT SUCCESSPUT SCHRECK OUTDOUBTMEET STILL III

HOI II PRISONNEW CAPITALOPEN WITH
Crowds Throng Streets andTakes Count, But ClaimsNo Word Has Been Received

G. E. Slater Forged Checks Foul as He Lights
No Good.

the Exhibit Rooms Be-marka- ble

Displays,
Regarding Outcome

' in Ohio.
Plan Is Backed by Local Capitalists to Resume Business

of Financial Institution With Increased Funds
Here and Is Wanted;

in California. .
! rj . .

"(Special Dispatch to Tb 7mraal.) ,
Corvalila. Aug. JO. With tha openlnf

'Colllsidn on ; the Illinoisas-Sd- bn as Receiver Makes Report. (Journal Special Service.)No word haa been received by Cap
Saa rranclaoo. Aug. 10. In tha earlyFalling hair to 130,000 four yeara agotain L. H. Knapp from General W. E.

Finacr in regard to the records made of tha Ail-Be- n ton achool fair In this
city yesterday began the realising ofupon the death of his father, only --to atagea of tha aeventh round, frith ad

mora than 10 aeoouda- - gone, Kaufman
last night donated, Sohreck tha count

by the Oregon rifle team attending the dissipate the fortune in. rlotoua living, plan that have been ia preparation for

Interurban at ilattoon
Causes Terrible Loss "

of
Life Fifteen of Forty In-
jured May Die. ,

national shoot at Camp Perry, onio, ana
h. .nMii- - rmjiilnr In Portland aro

and now facing, .a lengthy tana In the
penitentiary for uttering and. paaslng a year. Tha result la a suooesa oeyonaas a knockout" In reality he was ex-

hausted and practically unable to go
farther, although to save his name lie

anticipation. Tha atreeta are throngedon the anxious seat awaiting news from

the proposed plana, W. C Morris,
cashier of the Institution; said today:

"There is nothing; definite to be said
at the present time. We all would, of
course, like to see the bank reorgan-
ised and hope It ma be done. But as
yet such a movement has not assumed

fictitious checks, la the hiatorv nfan

Backed by strong financial interests,
action ia being considered looking to
the rehabilitation and early opening of
the Oregon Trust & Savlnga bank, re-

cently auspended on account of failure
of tta officer to realise cash In tin
emergency on Its securities. It la said
the propoaed reorganisation will result

and tha county courtroom, which con
tains the exhibit, la not half largeSlater, under arrest here for obtainingtheir comrades.

Yeaterdav was the big day of the attempted a barefaced etaai by claim-
ing a foul. There waa no foul. Tha
right to tha stomach, praotlcaily tha
first of lta kind aent in bv Kaufman.

uiuiiay uuuer lease pretense.
Slater waa taken into euatodv at thematch. . All rifle teams engaged in oom-netltl- ve

shooting will decide the cham- - enough to acoommodate tha crowd.
vTha axhiblta are excellent and cover"
vide ran ire at field and aarden Drodtict.Wednesday evenlna by. Detectives Aldana form that would warrant any state-

ment regarding It." took all tha steam out of Schreclc. Haplonanip oi.tne counwj.
dividual matches will be shot off and It
Im ncted that Oregon men will take droDoad on his knea and with oneVarious stories are current reaaruina

hand aawlag, bread, butter, jelly, pre-aorv-

and a thousand and one kinds of
work dona by, tha aohool children ofgloved hand over his atomach tha cast'

ana juaioney on a warrant Issued upon
complaint of Clyde M. Bills, aecretary
of the Portland lodaa of Elka. who in- -

(Special DlMwtcb to The Journala prominent place In both events. . erner at&veri aown until fteieree h ur cnaneaton, an.. au. 10. Nina 'oer--the character Of the reorganisation,
and' the amount of capital of the pro-
posed bank. One statement Is to the tien ton county. una pumpiin on exui--

In a aettlcroent that will clear the bank
of lta present troubles, release It from
the - receivership, and place It In a
Strong position In the community.

Officers of the tank are reticent aa to

bltlon wnlaha 104 rounds and another I tona ' wart killed and from la tn AnRoche counted the seconds and awarded
the contest to the blacksmith. Not one
voice waa raised to back, uo .Schreek.effect that the capital will tie iftuo.vuu.

another places It at 7ou,uuu.

Tne latest woru rerrmu w......
eral Flnaer was several days ago, when
he stated .the men were In fine condi-

tion and ready for the efTort of their
lives He alao stated that the men
would break camp tomorrow, returning
tinma hv varloild routes.

h. k.a -- nA noii.fn., nt. in nth. I f"" lu uia, in a wreca on tne MattoonIn distress for at least two rounds pre-
ceding tha finish, groggy and almost

cuaes mm oi passing a Dogua cnecK
for $50.

Slater made what purported to be a
full confession after hla arrest, in which
he statl that ha only put out three
bad drafts In thla city. It has come to
light, however, that Bills accepted, three
of the worthleaa check and a number
of other persona have comnlatne to the

No nth exnlanation for the absence he droooed to tha floor ha made hla 1 afS?rl0!! I ' Tha wrack oeeurred on a shamSTANDARD OIL SUED IN LOCAL
e.. of Information from General Flnser can

h offered than the telegraphers' strike. i?1 .An.?-.VP'iaAnf?.p?l?-
.rf cleared lta moorlnaa at tha tan of the I head-o- n with an enre. .; n..kwhich has tied up all lines of communi umrici attorney mat tney were swindled

In the same manner by the young man.
Slater also admitted Issuing a bogusCOURT FOR SELLING POOR STOCK cation throughout the country. Hefore time lo cumuli iimuiiiik iwu uw i i v.u -.- 1 n. I , "-- -

c'obintebdUout.h-
- UntH feljVa

UlR in t JlUrUtfHllWIjr HW I . " vnijniiiU rlrnn waa wrsll rlnn flnrl Prft- - I thtt OOUntV fnlt at XffattlUin wLk. .'.-'- -' -
cmtck in can uiago ana one in Ban
Francisco, California, but claims that la
the extent of hla operations. Several
weeks ago Chief Urlunmcher received a

leaving for the east, uenerai r inxer
stated he would send a dally report of
the work of the Oregon men, but so far
nothing has been received save several
short telegrams and a few official

VT5!"R V VJPJT SlTPTTTP. T"M lessor Miller cleared tha Willamette Tha dead . .f' "v b b ut ,50 feet, alighting un-- muZ - . .
. - I . 1 m J a, I M Illf IIIBJI VV H KPIinT . W 1 MB I nlAiaAB atS Ernest Peterson, as administrator of telegram from Constable Place of San

Diego asking the locaj authorities to be U l1'lli.Jin MUJX TAIN A po'aurtha f.TrT oS tha' Dnn ' counTy t?JZSr&ZxfVX S?it' fJ the estate of Victoria Beatrice Peter
aide. Ha makes another ascensionun me wucn ior siater.

The aouthern California officials were I Venter: Lrj,.'TTn..-tv;:.:-- ;' ..ft 7r aon. deceased, entered suit In circuit
notified of Slater's arrest, and a dis jnrunvi..W' . Price. There may Ve others. , Allr 'ina snactacuiar xeatura oi(Special Dbpatcb to Tbe JourniL )

J court this afternoon against the 8tand-- ;
ard Oil company for 15,000. Complaln-- i
ant la a brother of deceased and he al- -

w iUlllVVUt
SfocT. .TnVt

patch was received asking that he be
held pending the arrival of an officer
with extradition papers. This morning
a 376-wo- copy of the complaint came

Helena, Mont, Aug. SO. Wallace
of Spokane haa Just completed anj leges in his bill for damages mat nis

Ing aa a domestic for a family named
Rowley at Troutdale and one morning

he poured !:iroaen oil on the kindling
preparatory to starting a lire to pre-
pare breakfast. Sue placed the can con-
taining the remainder of the kerosene
close to the stove and when a match
was applied to the kindling the whole
Ignited suddenlv and exploded. Victoria
was burned so badly that she expired
later In great awony.

The kerosene In question was part of
a consignment shipped by the Standard
Oil comnany to a dealer at Troutdale
named Fox, from whom the Rowleys
bought It.

Had the kerosene been 120 degrees

hundred achooi children pi ina county, i Mattoon, III, Aug. 80 Lata reoortaInspection of tha New Departure mine,

TO HIT UMATILLAS
OX A WHITE BASIS

(Special niapatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Pendeton, Or., Aug. SO. It Is under-
stood that Instead of enforcing the $10

per month payments to the Umatilla In-

dians, as was Intended, the Indian de-
partment will defer the $10 payment
plan for six months, to give the Indians

over tne wires indicating that the Ban
Diego peace officers are most anxious
to get the prisoner. According to the

eacn wrrrmr a, nag. l'"" snow that 11 wera killed outrlchC aad '

near Dillon. In which ha ia interested, '0,.? ! mora dleT i. thi
and la most enthustaatlc over tho prop- - Senator Fulton. Many hopeitala; nearly 10 wera Injured anderty. which waa discovered only a few handsome floats of local business Arms otheP deaths wUl follow; Tha oar atepa '

mnntha man hnf whii.h h,i Kn -- hin. cltisens in carriages ano a Dana were were crowded with iwiunnn .1

Inter met her deatn at Troutaaie
of an interior grade of kerosene

oil sold by defendant company.
There Is a law In the state of Oregon

that no kerosene shall be sold In the
atate for lighting purposes under 120
degree test. The contention Is toat the
kerosene which exploded and caused

dispatch Slater is accused of mulcting
a considerable sum by means of a check
on a bank In which be had no funds.

Slater states that his father waa a ping regularly since the tunnel touched aieo in llna. ' 'v.' Of thosa on tha steps only a faw m--
the vein. Two carloads netted $1,860. At the courthouse aauara tha exer-- eapod, tha othera being crushed under
The ore occurs In deposits all tha way eisea Included the fpUowIng;: - Invoca- - tha debrla. Tha exprees oar waa trying
fmm rn tn tmtxntv ft m Th tlon bv Rev. J. R N. Bell; address of to make a switch lust naaat h tkli v

proof as demandedUSJty law the content proof.
f Peterson la a broths.-- of deceased who
5 was only It yeara old. She was work- -

copper values run about 4 per cent, out 1 weicoms ut. '"i',;1 - inuiw
former governor of Indiana, and sus-
tained Injuries In a wreck on the Big
Fouroad which resulted In his death.
It is understood that Bills advanced
considerable to the fellow even after he
waa convinced that the man waa an

tion or tne complainant is, uwi n wumu
not have exploded. in lima is is Deneveu ina rea metal win 1 spwnae, ouv-ui-- mc ui -- ,

have an Important bearlnar. There ara I address of tha day by Governor George

time In wnicn to pay up tneir ueuie, nu
make readv for the change.

It Is said that all the money due the
Indians at this time will be paid now,
but that at the end of six months the
trilin mill be clans! fled and those Who

eome spots where tha silver values run I EL Chamberlain. . PHIL RO II AY DIESimpostor, with the hops of getting his
:J. J. HILL OFF WATER WAGON STILL monev back. himself, taking no chances on waata or I educational lines, In keeping with tha

loas. I occasion. .
pay their debts and conduct their busi

Good Indications of pay copper bava I In tha evening Dr. W. j. Kerr or O.
been found in the nroDer- t- of the. Sal- - I A. C. aava an excellent address to a

ness in a OUSinessiiKe manner, win uw

paid In full as now, but that those who
are addicted to drink and who are slow
In paying debts will be paid but $10

SUDDENLY AT HOME! WILL GRIND ROCKS AT KELLY MILL tese Consolidated company, operating in I large and enthuslastlo audience on tha
tne uaitese district, rJanoers county. At I courthouse lawn, ina greatest crowa

Slater Is a member In good standing
of Pasadena, California, lodge No. 672,
B. P. O. E.. and for this reason was able
to Induce Bills to caah his checks. The
district attorney has decided to allow
the California authorities to have the
defendant and Constable Place Is now
on the way from San Diego with thenecessary papers. The case haa been
continued until September S.

100 reet a bund ledge waa encountered. I of all la expected tomorrow.per montn, ana mercnants ana Dusmesa
men will be so notified.

Persistent complaint has been made
W V. IHIHnna Boalnal thak arlnrttlnn rxt

ana laier a nuge volume or waier -- in 1

Phil 7. Rogoway. wall known in localsame conditions that existed in tha fa BOB LA F0LLETTE ISmous Snowstorm. A tunnel la beingfur the county fur nothln'." meditatively t8 $i0 payment plan, on short notice,
said the prisoner. 'Shure Its a poor . manv be.t Indians are In debt

poor old James J. Hill, the "king of
' the drunke," again made his appearance

; in the municipal court this morning on
oounty ibet can't pay a man fur three

driven to tap the mother vein, which
underlies an iron capping mora than 100
feet wide. Tbla will be done at a depth DETERMINED TQ TALK!and such a amall payment would not en

months' labor." And Bailiff Circle led

political circlea and tha proprietor of
barber ahopa In the Marquam building
and adjoining tha Title Guarantee &
Trust company, died at 1 o'clock thla aft-
ernoon Mr. Rogoway waa apparently
in good health tbla morning, spending

the old man back to the dock and Kelly of 100 feet. At 450 feet from the tuna charge of drunkenness and disorderly
nel portal., tha face of the opening cut (Journal Soeclal Se tee.)Butte. WARRANTS OUT into a four-fo- ot vein of high grade ore Plttabufg. Aug. 30. United States

able them to meet their current ex-p- en

aes.
The Umatilla Indians will gradually

be classified and those who are capable
of conducting their business will be,
gradually released from the tribal rala- -
,lnn anil ll-o- nl lltarvl,lnn rtf 4VA 1T1 1,

What to do with Hill has become a
problem with the police officials. He
no more than finishes one term than

which assayed from 8 to 36 per cent Senator Robert U. La Follette of Wis
copper, and from $10 tb $12lp gold. consln had a tilt with Cauntjr Buperin ine amy in nis marquam Dunaing saop.

he is back again, and notwithstanding tendent ot Schools Bamuol "Ham ilton Ha went to hla homa at C70 Fifth street.
FOR SCALPERS IRONWORKERS WILL yesterday whan tha senator arose to I for lunch and died while there,

address tha Alleghany County School Rogoway haa mingled much in noli--
his pnyslcal condition from the willoyer-lndul- ernmmt although governmentence In liquor HIM s pride not per- - rJ th(.r ,ntereaU and 8ee that they

conduct Patrolman Golts, who seems
to be Hill's nemesis, made the arrest.

.. After hearing the details of the aged
Inebriate's 8582nd Jag, Acting Judge
Strode sentenced the habitual drunkard
.with the railroad magnate name to 90
(Bay on the rockplle.

, "Shure. yer honor, wux It nolnty days
ye eald?" Inquired Hill after sentence
had beeri pronounced.

i . "Yes," curtly replied the Judge.
"Then I'll hev to wolk for nolnty days

ikim . . ,

are not mistreated.mit him to become an Inmate of the
poor farm. For many years he has been
a source of continual trouble to the

I association i vim vui - "'.v u " ranw coi- -
LOCATE AT ALBANY Utltute. J1.010-- . H managed Senator MulkaygIt Is estimated that about one sixth

Tho mnitnr aAin ne nan neen waroca i enori-wr- m ovnouia xia was a ia- -
nnt tn illacuaa nolltlca but he would aay l DUDiican.

of the adult Indiana on the reservation
are now capable of conducting their own;
affairs. ,

police, and It la a matter of history
that he helped construct the Jail at
Second and Oak streets In which he has

lapcciai iwpaico to ma imiroiL) what he rtleased. Hamilton, wna iniro--For the first time since the prosecu
Albany. Or., Aug. 30. Frank W. Wat- - duced tha senator, arose and insistedtion of the railway ticket "scalpers" EUGENE WANTS FIRE ,been confined so often. son of this city is makina-- arranae-- ( that nnmtca ha llmlnated. After an ex- -

CITRANOE ORCHABDS during the Lewis and Clark exposition ments to opjn a machine and iron worka change of warm worda tha senator be--4 (8 CONVENTIONgan an address on "Representative Govunder the statute passed by tha legisla in Albany vufjnn a few weeks. Mr.
Watson will have associated with himMAIinUTV DIPTIIDLTO PAIIOT PIDPIIC MIGHT DO VERY WELL ture In 1906, warranta were Issued this

l nUUI Mil IU I UllLO lMUOL biniUO
ernment" Later Hamilton interrupted
La Follette while ha waa telling how
the Pennsylvania senatora voted against
amendemanta to tha rata, bill, and told

morning by 'Deputy District Attorney Joseph Watson of Tacoma and Sidney
Watson. Of Seattle, all experienced
workmen. Joseph Watson haa been emHaney for tha arrest of M. Maxwell

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Aug. 80. Tha local fira- -

men anil the commercial hnrilna axeeand John Doe, who sold two railroad the aenator that he must atop.i'i (Special' Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Kennewick, Wash., Aug. 30. James C.

ployed faflT years In the Tacoma Iron
Worka aai the other brother haa had Tha audience insisted that he should I working to secure tho 1908 conventioni. MAN TO SERVE AT KELLY BUTTE tlcketa to O. H. Baasley of 90 Eleventh

atreet several days aa-o-.

Cfowell, "td "whOm the United States de yeara of experience in making logging continue, and - La Follette announced I of the Paciic Coast Fire Chiefs' aaao-machlne-

I that he would finish hie addrese In the ( elation forgene. W, C. Yoran,1 chiefBeasley answered an advertisement
announcing that "A-46- had a numberpartment of agriculture entrusted the They will make a specialty of loa atreet li anyone carea 'to"near nim.'ipi. ihb locai aeparimeni, win atteaa tma

iriiiiv is no naonl followed the senator I year's convention at . Centralis. Wanh- -care of several varieties of hardv or- - of railway tickets for sale at reduced
rates. After meeting the "scalper" who
proved to be a dapper, young fellow ofmorning, after Inspecting the Lnftnoral ange trees for experimental ' purposes. to tha stops of tha Carnegie lnetitute, tngton, which will be held September

where he continued his address for an 10-1- 8, and ha will boost Eugene fox U
ding machinery and with the increaeeed
demand for this class of goods they
expect to build up a large and profit-
able business. In conection they willabout 30 years. Beasley parted with $76

for two tickets to New York bearing hour. Ho waa repeatedly cheered and next meeting, xna Merchants- - rro-urge-d
to rive a fuller account of tha tectlve association, tha Commercial club

votes of the Pennsylvania senators. ,
l and the board Of fire delegates have altconduct a foundry and machine shop.

print, promptly sentenced Casey to 60 nt'Mr" Crow'eT'.tate.thaTh'e
days nt hard labor on the rockplle. The trees, which are known as citranges,
Pu u?LraphB r rKrde' by the au- - have done exceedingly well and are In
thorltles as the worst ever produced In a flourishing condition. They were re-t-

local munlc nal court a iinnin inr. uraruiiv

tne name or maxwell, upon going to

pr Harry Casey,' "a former employe of
'jllngllnf Brothers' circus, was taken

f!into custody at Third and Burnslde
f .ttreeta last night by .Patrolmen Humph- -'

Ty and Newell on a charge of having
' obscene pictures In his possession. A
'

, number of most disgusting postcards
'". are found on the prisoner.

' Judge Strode In the police court this

me union- uepoi 10 nave ioi iicaetsvalidated he was met with a refusal and iu muTemeoi 1.0 secura UiltinaoreeaMRS. WEST INJUREDreported tne matter to the police. LOGGED-OF- F LANDSThe ticket broker evidently waa awarefrom a Hoiae (Idaho) newspaper, found in, being planted this spring. That they
In Casey s pocket, shows that he was are hardy and adapted to the local

for a felony in that city, but mate has been fully demonstrated, aa IN CIRCUS RUNAWAY MAKE FINE CROPS JOHN; A. ISILUI CAME ?
was discharged for lack of evidence. at one time, the coldest night of the

winter, they withstood a temperature
f , WEST IN FIFTY-TW- O. 'fl ! r- - (Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)

Albany. Or., Aug. 30. A runawayof 6 deareea below aero. (Special Dispatch to The JearaaLI
Aberdeen. Wash-- , Aug. SO.Tho valua

mat aeamey lanerl to get tbe ticketscountersigned and Wednesday night the
$76 was mysteriously returned to Beas-ley- 's

home. Dan J Malarkey who is
representing the associated railways,
was apprised of the matter and upon his
direction Beasley swore to the com-
plaint. The "scalpers" have not yet
been apprehended but the detectivesare searching for them on tho descrip-
tions furnished.

took place In the city yesterday during
the parade of the Rlngllng circus thatmiCOfillRC BODIES COM MISSION TURNS

The department aoes not recommend
that the cltrange be planted on a com-
mercial scale to compete with oranges

flpcfl Dttp-ttc- lr t- - Tbt atotuntL)
VSiay-in- a- aTi ' A ti a 9 ti TnVin Aof logged-o- f f landa for agricultural pur--

resulted in serious injury to Mrs. u.grown m loriaa or caiirornia, dui West of Plalnvlew. Sha and her I poses is being shown in a practical man-- r ..,, l(,i ., v- -F.
does advocate the planting of small or
chards for home use, as the fruit, while

husband were velwing the procession ner in the crops now bain-rais- ed by a ,l-t- ." rZT- -from their buggy on North Broadalbln colony of Polish settlers who, located nM Ha aioa
street, when the team became frlirht- - I iof vast nn lands about a mil back Wednesday at the ftST8 Of 62 years. HaRATE CHANGE D01 sweet and Juicy. Is not of such large

slse and fancy appearance as the navel ened and upset the buggy, turning the from the Wlshkah river, on what would was born In; Illinois and crossed tha
occupants out and Internally lnjurltig be called second banoh lands In the plains with his parents in 1852, driving
Mrs. West east. ' fan ox team all tha way, although ha

JOURNEY FOR HEALTH
IS FATAL TO WOMAN

orange grown in tne soumern states.
It is expected that the fruit will' be
widely planted In eastern Washington

'ortland Railway Asks for and rcgon on ma" uale Samples of gralna and clover, tne waa oniy: i years oio. ie rasiaea in
first year's crop from tha raw land, Marlon county till ha waa 28 yeara oldv
are now on exhibition. All of tha oata when he waa.. married to , Cynthia J.. num n tmtr mnA nrttt Vftrlc. whA died here r vaara earn.

CALIFORNIA OIL SEEKS
Quick Action on Steam METHODIST STRENGTH OREGON MARKET PLACE ha- -' wltn fuU heads; of good Ufrer his marriage Mr. Isham cb. to

. , . .iii 4ia n inn I Tjin iinnAtT an ' I va Vi at until 1 KQ fl

j HIE SQUADRON

; All Necessary Data Is Being
f Collected to) Forward to
t--

1
' Washington.

1 ;
''

Secretary Mosessohn of the Portland
chamber of commerce ia getting data
from the United States engineers today

'before the commercial bodies of the
city before taking nnv further action

'with regard to Inviting a portion of the

Shovels Tariff. IN TREASURE STATE huaheia to the acre. Tbe buckwheat is. when he removed to Crook oounty. Ha
A communication of Importance was if anything, too rank. The clovor and had been apendlng some time In Eageno

(Journal Special Service.)
Chicago, Aug. 30. A trip taken to

the southwest for the purpose of re-
gaining health led Mrs. Emma Johnson
to the Insane asylum and at last to thegrave.

Returning from a visit to relatives In
New Mexico, Mrs. Johnson was pro-
vided with a "scalper's" ticket by rel-
atives. The ticket was made out to
identify a blonde, but Mrs. Johnson

received by the Portland chamber of turnips are fine. , It is tne general iror oeroro nis.aeain. a leaves nine onu--
(Biwctal Dlspatrb to The Journal.) commerce today rrom one or the larg-'- l presmon uiai mm um u" lu uu; i w w ,,,(Special PIitch to Tbe Journal.) Helena. Mont.b Aug. 80. The statisti est California on companies. The com- - cultivation ior mo um. ,

nun rtAfitrerl tn he nut Intrt cnmmnnl- - comes into full bearing, but these Bam- -.cal committee of the conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church of Montana TO DRIGE COWLITZ v

oaiem, ur., Aug. 80. The railway
commission today refused to grant thu has reported the following rigures cation with some firm or firms here that pies would indicate otherwise,

would handle and store oil, gaaollne, pe- - This land is not under an irrigation
troleum and other which it ditch and no wtaer haa been .applied
manufactures. other than tha ralna of the , season,

request of the Portland Railway, Light Montana has 8,785 full members and 468 RIVER BELOW KELSOprobationers. There are 69 churches
and 46 parsonages. The total value of

rower company, through Its trafficagent, W. K. Mulcahy, to allow it to The communication indicates that tho l wnicn nava oeeu aniyio u iruuuc hub
California company desires to enter the crops.; Atlantic squadron which will shortly

'visit the Pacific coast to coma to Port local field on a large scale and the

was a Drunette, and. being totally un-
acquainted with what was expected of
her, did not deny the manner in which
the ticket came into her possession.
Being unable to pay her fare, she wasput off the train In the middle of thegreat Southwestern desert, and left to
wander without money. When foundby a railroad section gang, she was

establish a special rate of $60 on steam
shovels on their own wheels between

church property is $76,626, on which
there Is an- Indebtedness of $14,116,
which probably will be wiped out this
year, as during the past year the sum

(Special Dlapeteh to Tbe Journal
Kelso, Wash.. Aug. 80 --Tha Cowltta

river below Kalso will in all probability
be dredged by Albert Burcham of Kelso

chamber of commerce will attempt to WOULD CONSENT TOland. urview ana Anderson. This rate was of $12,622 was paid on the debt. Thef "We wish to be absolutely certain In total amount of money raised for be
And the information desired.

LEMCKE COMPANY IS GO TO CONGRESS Reer and David B. Ogden of Port--
nevolent purposes this year was $9,996

aaxea, to go Into effect on August 80
and expire on September 6

tent on to legislation on the subject re-quiring 10 days' notice, said that in

inspection tho first of tha week and
i rnaaing statements to tne autnoriues at
Washington," said Secretary Mosesaohn,

;and facts and figures are what we are
'after. Immediately upon receipt of the

Of this $2,061 was for education and
$1,901 for foreign missions. Baptisms (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.) were much pleased with tha progressSUED FOR LARGE SUM

staggering in the aun, miles from hab-
itation, almost crazed by thirst, fatigue
and hunger. Her mind, shattered by
the terrible experience, never recoveredits balance. She died todav In an bmv.

for the year were 860. mere are 60 -r- ,in w.h Aii aoT. n. Rock- - r. Burcnam haa maaa. inara with thaUrgent coses charirou i,. x. I Snnilnv Hchonla hflvtn fi.630 nunlls. J"'.,;.7:7.7: vT. , dredge. The workwithout 10 dava' notlco Kt if .,.. I wlfh teachers and officers numbering The H. W. Lemcke company waa made i 'Z
aZ 5aS?J J2m?'22fr Iw v.. wlmv mo jibw rate aid nof avnlrn " -- ..1 4 fat -- n I UUiUiUmaiVUCiMi iiao wvk V vw--- v i uiittwuu auiU mi jva va.iL4 vaovw jr 'it, U

lum at Dunning, a raving maniac.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G

'Information desired telegrams- - win do
sent by the chamber of commerce ex-
tending the general invitation."

Up to date the Commercial club' has
taken no action in the matter. That
body is more interested just now in

? securing a fresh water naval station for
Portland.

P?r? 10 oy after lta establlhmenL "1 'OD: whether cr not ha will be a candidate to receive ordera tq.oegin workisflrtha. T." f . . D.t.AlrliA.J. a... a I " - i .I..na II na a A M" typrcal" "mrdnlght ta?I ALBANY DETERMINED . for congress .succeed .Wesley L. fe6t wlde nd Bg deep aa tha wproprii-Jon-es
In tho eastern Washington flis- - ion .in tiermlLAM. bllQIV WHJ1 KnV ITfl M rAOUn PRICE PAID FOR PEARStariff should go into " TO HAVE A LIBRARY trict next year. Mr. wocKweu returnea . . - i

yesterday from an official trip to Spo- - mn Ta.- - k
'the effect the commission expressed itself willing to en Kane, ana wniie no-- aamiuea mat ne jwi VVIfSrj '111 I i ri A K,N '

veruty wy uuitumiui, vnn ui
tha stockholders In the company. It is
alleged by Burckhardt that he' advanced
the defendant the amount asked for in
the suit In return for a one-quart- er in-
terest tn the Newsome River front prop-
erty at Rainier, Oregon, under promise
that the money would bo returned to
him if he asked for it. He claims that
ha has made such demand and wishes
the amount of his .Investment returned.

to coneider the matter of conapplication to that end But
I" aBe W?"W the rate ba permitted

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal. )
Medford. Or.. Auc SO. The sale isAlbany, Or., Aug. 30.KAlbany Is de

.TO FAIR THIS YEAR
OVER SAFE BRIDGE gresstonal honors before tha time of TO OBEY THE LAWtlco to the public and tolhn m,ni..i reported In Montreal today of a car of

Bartlett pears from the Burrell or
termined to have a public library. It Is
desired to establish one without the
assistance of outside capital. In the

tne next primaries, ne aia not care to
indicate his present Intentions.

Others In eastern Washington, howAnother letter has been received froni
S. P. Decker of Silverton, complalnlna event of this proving a failure an effort
Of tha eauinment for uhlnnln. ... Ji I In In ha mndA to securA a. nrn(iilA(Special DUpatoh to Tti Jonrnsl.) man at Eftghth and

waa., arrested laat
chard, south Of Medford, for $2,554,
equivalent to a net price of $3.77, Med-
ford, duty paid. This Is the highest
sale so far reported, but even hisrher

ever, appear to think the present not H. Wise, the saloon
too early to get Into the fight The gllsan atrtets who

Sunday by Patrolmen Larfleld and Walt- -Salem, Or.. Aug. 30. The
concrete bridge being built by the city
of Salem and the Portland General MUSICAL SOUL GOTuuira, no aaya mat the yard Is I Horary ana nave tne city government

only large enough to hold one deckload back the institution. A piece of ground
has been offered the local association.

brook for selling liquor on Sunday, waa
before Judge Strode In the police court
this mornlna and fined 825. Wlsa whantJJXLl WM bu,lt th shippers

net figures aro expected from sales to
be made at Boston and New York with-
in the next week.

Electric company is nearlng completion, OWNER INTO BAD HABIT
most aggressive canaiaate, so rax, is
W. H. Ludden. a leading attorney .of
Spokane, who recently served four yeara
aa register of the Spokane land office.
Mr. Ludden was a member of tha house
of representatives in the 1905 legisla-
ture and was one of the managers of
John L. Wilson's successful senatorial

ArreatArt wail fntin trt ha in nnanAiwinn ' 4'This bridge is located on Commercial
atreet, over North Mill creek. The WILL PASS UPON WORKmain arch Is now ready for use, and Saengerfest at Spokane.

(Soeetal Dispatcn to Tbt 7onraal.)
Like Nero, W. H. Moody's soul yearned

for music, but to be ud to date' heON NEW STEEL BRIDGE CHOLERA KILLING
HUNDREDS DAILY scored such a Dleblan Instrument as a l cajnDalam.

the final touches in filling and finish-
ing are blng put on. There was
some anxiety that the work would not

ibe completed In time for the Greater
It la said he is not now uie

violin and accordingly ho la alleged to candidate of the Wilson followers In his
Hpoaane, wash., Au. 30. The eighth

annual North Pacific saengerfest Is In
session here. Special trains loaded withdelegates hare arrived from Kailspell,

When the executive board meets at have stolen a number or phonograpn prospective congressional candldaov,
o'clock this afternoon the Grand records from the home or w. a. isneia. however.

Bach rlpWnttr,-- ,' avenue steel bridge will come up for rick. As the result of an investigation

of a valise containing a number of bdt- -
ties of beer, which ne waa dispensing;
to pedestrians In Violation of tha law.
He entered a plea of not guilty today,
but .the evidence adduced by tha state
waa conclusive.

It was only two weeks ago that Wis
was taken Into custody for keeping; hi
resort open on the Sabbath and waa
fined $15 by Judge Cameron.

IRISHMEN PLAN TO 4
ORGANIZE PARLIAMENT

Uregon state lair, September 16, and
a '.had such been the ease, the company

.would have lost thous-iml- s of dollars,
it since that is the big w.-e- of the year
. in street oar patronage. Visitors at

(Joarnal Bpcclal Service.)
Shanghai, Aug. 30.-Tw- o hundred are

dying daily in the streets of Wuhu and
Kiuklapg, where a cholera epldemio Is SurrSS? moXgMoody'aTheid11 THREE HUNDRED. AREwas met at the train by tha local saen- - acceptance. The structure Is practic-gerbun- d

with a band and escorted I ftlly complete except for a little work
through the streets to their hail n ,. I to be done on the approaches and as it the grand jury m tne sum or izvu on aspreading. LOST IN JAP FIREnorth side. ' '' has been accepted as satisfactory to narge or larceny.new and modern bridge. Instead of the

:"iOld rickety and unsafe structure which the city engineer there la little doubt
CASA BLANCA IS INnvwaa conoemneu uy passengers ior many........ r i j.. , . BODIES OF EIGHTEEN n0-- T (Journal Special Sorrlca.)

Toklo, Aug. 80. Three hundred UveaUl iu, jin. v ucru ajjii,diicui tiiiu niu ub
T jrva-- i n. LUC now CUIlulLlOnS tne
3 handling of. the immense crowds at- -

tending the fair will be greatly ITS GREATEST PERIL were lost in Mondays nre at Hakodate.VICTIMS RECOVERED SSSSif t0 the board at lt8 neIt
when a building collapsed because
floods had wasnaa out its foundation.
The fire snread to the huts of work.(Joarnal Special Servtoe.)

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL Tana-ler- . Aug. 80. Fifteen thousand ina oeoile lis the vicinity. Nearly 80.000

(Joarnal Special Berries.)
Dublin, Aug. SO.The national coun-

cil of tho Sinn Fein, a society organ-
ized to advocate Irish homa rule, began
a convention today to consider tha with-
drawal of the Irish representatives from
parliament and establishing an Irish
parliament In Dublin without British

Moors are gathering for an attack on people within tho boundaries of Toklo
FAIRBANKS WILL BE
:

' GUEST OF FRAT MEN HAUL MANY PICKERS vasa JBianca. i na uoienuoia eywv uie are nooieiens n rnv vi uie IIOOO.

Fair Orators at Pendleton.
(Special Dispatch to . Tbe Joarnal.)

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 80. Senator
Charles W. Fulton haa accepted an in-
vitation to make an address In tha pa-
vilion during the third district fair
here. Governor Chamberlain had al-
ready accepted a place and will be on
the program. The fair will take place
the laat week in September.

Pendleton Society Circus.
(Special Diapatch to I Tn Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Augr 80. A society
circus under the auspices of the com-
mercial club and Company L, Third In-
fantry, O. N. G.t will ne one of the en-
tertainment features offered the peo-
ple of Pendleton thla fall. This will be
on the lines of the one given at Port

most serious attacK yet. , uetaiis or
Wednesdaya battle say 13,000 iolned in T)rindT?Tri7T Wthe attack, returning again and again JJI;UI3A sneclal train Of

' elaht cara caiTv- -
lnir 800 hoppickers will leave tha union

consent. Also the revival of Irish in-
dustries and boycotting pf everything.
English.JOINT STATEHOOD

over tne Doaies oi tneir xaiien comraaea.
A thousand shells ware fired from tha
warships.

depot for Independence over the South-
ern. Pacific tomorrow' morning at 9:80
o'clock. The train haa been chartered
b-- Krebbs Bros, and the hooDickara GANG OF BURGLARS:

(Jonraal Speeial SerVic.)
Quebec. Aug. 30. Eighteen

bodies have been recovered from
the wrecked bridge. The known
dead Include B. A. Oaneel, gen-
eral foreman of the bridge com-
pany; Chief Engineer Blrks,
John Whaley, foreman; James
Victor, Henry Hardy, James
Idaho, a fireman named Davis,
Wilfred Proulex, Zephralm La
France.

Ulrich Barthe, aecretary of the
Quebec Bridge company, with a
party of friends, had driven on
to the bridge to watch construe--

"

tlon work, and just reached the

ONCE RICH BUT DIES (Journal fipeclal Servlca) a
a Oyster Bay, Aug. 80. Presl- - a
a dent Roosevelt announced,, thla 4

going on tho trip will devote their en-

tire energies tq that concern. AT THE DALLESIN DEEPEST POVERTY
New Lumbermen at Pendleton. land. The matter will be taken up at

once. (Sneelal Dltnateh to The JeanaC

(Journal Special Barrio.
f San FranclscO, Aug. 80. Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks will reach this ctty at
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening. He Will
be met at tha station by a delegation of
phi Oamrha 'Delta fraternity men from
Stanford, where the nt will
upend Saturday night and Sunday. Mo-
nday ha will return to San Franclaco and

.. ba- - enlertaioad by the Pacific. Union
,lyb. .

'
, ' . - "

, . Coffin Kalis on Bargain Counter,
Cwlsl r1t)tcb to Tbe 'Joornal.)

" Srhne, Vftsh,; Aug. 10. Tha cigar
atores are selling out their aupply of

- cigarettes and papers if reduced rates
In order to ba safe when tbe new anti-cigaret- te

, law , go into efect, Sep-
tember I, , A - ,

tu.illAtMMrAfl .111. n . OA A 1.. Tha Dalles Or.. Aug. 80. Tha

afternoon through Secretary a
4 Garfield that tha administration 4)

will make no further effort to
a' secure Joint statehood for Arl- - a

aona and New Mexico. "The a

hiiHlneaa will likely be established here dance of Mrs. Groundwater waa burgla?Trial Not Finished. hni 1a? nla-- and silverware inn nnt.1in very anun. ,mnn vy. uie Dtiiiwaier'

(Special Dispatch, to. Tbe Journal.)
Union, Of., Aug. 80i Fred , Nodine.' a

pioneer farmer and cattleman-o- f this
place, who died Tuesday, and waa burled
yesterday, waa about 80 yeara of age,
and at ona time waa tha richest man in
Union couity,' but 'for many yeara ha

lery were stolen. What time the burglarLUmDer company or xittie fans, waah-inrto- n.

according to the announcement enterea tne nouse is noi anuwn, . oui
Mrs. Groundwater found tha things

Clyda Kilkenny, William Moe, ' John
Corby and Claude Boyle, charged withdisturbing a religious meeting at Cedar
Park, St. Uohns, recently, are on trial
In Justice Rehi'a court today" The trial

of representatives of the company made
here. They have found this a desirableroaa upon his return to ohore.

a verdict of tha people," aaid Sec- -
ratary Garfield, "will ba regard- -
ed aa final." 4

gone and a window pen wnara he ,

irained entranca . Thla la the fifthlocation for aucn an enterprise. . a mil, when tha collapse occurred. ,

lion feet or more of lumber will be has occupied most of the day with tha
naa Dean puna ana in aoject poverty.
Ha waa buried in tha cemetery which
ha presented to tha city SO years ago.

burglary within a. few days. A -- gang
of patty thlevea ia evidently operatingstacked bere In a snort time by tha com i end not yet in view. Tha case la being

beard by a jury in tuia oity,., . :C3) Kara aa agea wua. . t

- 1


